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Address Qingdao DKK Glassware Co., Ltd. 
68, Tie Qi Shan Road North 
Yu Huang Ling Industrial Park 
Cheng Yang, Qingdao

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Glass Vases, Kitchenware, candle holders, bottles and decanters, accessories

Innovation 
- new items for each season 
- discovering new material as well as new design and technics

Quality 
- independent QA team for during production check-up  
- independent QC team for pre shipment quality check 
- always striving for better and higher quality level 
- thorough quality standard sheet in cooperation with client

Service 
- foreign speaking sales personal 
- quotation within max 3 days 
- inhouse design team  
- inhouse photo studio  
- express delivery service (7 days after order confirmation) 
- deep process production (frost, spray, engrave etc.) 
- one stop glassware provider  
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